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Frigo, Victoria COE

From: Frigo, Victoria COE j N Q :q
- 3

Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2007 11:30 AM
To: I-learn, John
Subject: IWO 07-39 Purchase of upgrade for mail sorting machine

Hello John,

I’ve discussed your question with Robert Meyers, and we agree on the following:

The council member has a voting conflict under § 2-11.1d of the County Ethics Code because
his pjpyr will be seeking a benefit from the city council i.e., the sale of an upgrade to the mail
sorter. Consequently, the council member must absent himself from all discussions regarding the
city’s purchase of this upgrade and not vote or participate in any way on the matter.

The council member’s employment relationship does not void the contract.

As you have explained, the council member does not have a controlling financial interest in his
employer’s company, which satisfies the first paragraph of § 2-11.1d.

Furthermore, under § 2-11.1 c, the facts presented by you indicate that the council member does
not have a direct or indirect fir alintest in his employer’s company. SpecificaHy, the council
member will not receive a commission on the sale: thus, he will not profit or be enhanced by the
sale directly. Additionally, any profit to his company as a result of this sale is relatively minor and
would not trigger an indirect benefit to the council member.

Please do not hesitate to call if we can be of further assistance.

Sincerely,

Victoria Frigo
Staff Attorney
Miami-Dade Co. Commission on Ethics
Direct phone: 305 350-0601
Fax: 305 579-0273

w.miamidadagov/ethcs

"DelIvering Excellence Every Day." MiarnhDade County isa public entity subject to Chapler 119 of the Florida
Stat ides concerning public records, Email messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure.

Original

Message

From: attyhearn@aol.com [mailto:attyhearn@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 13, 2007 4:44 PM
To: Frigo, Victoria COE
Subject: Purchase of upgrade for mail sorting machine

Victoria, This e-mail shall serveas a follow up to our conversation. I havea council member
who is employedas a salesrep. for a largecompany national if not international. Yearsago,
theCity purchaseda mail sorter machinefrom this company.They arenow looking to upgrade
thatmachineby purchasingcomplimentaryequipment.Theywill be using a state contract in
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order to purchasethat equipment.The council memberwill haveno involvementwith thesale,
will makeno commissionor receiveany benefitor credit as a resultof thepurchase.As we
discussed,he would absenthimselffrom item, declarea conflict and not vote.

I havebeeninformedby staff that thereis no othercompanythat could providethis upgraded
equipmentfor this machine. My questionis whetherthis item canbeconsideredby therest of
Council or whetherthis would beconsideredan impermissibleconflict makingany contractto
purchaseequipmentvoid. Letmeknow if youneedfurther information. Thanksasalwaysfor
your and yourdepartmentsassistanceon thesematters!

AOL now offersfree email to everyone.Find out moreaboutwhat’sfreefrom AOL at
AOL.com.
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Frigo, Victoria COE

____

From: Frigo, Victoria COE
Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2007 12:25 PM
To: ‘attyhearn©aol.corn’
Subject: INQ 07-39 Please contact State for interpretation of State Ethics Law

John,

You must contact the State Ethics Commission to determine if the matter violates State law. We do not have
jurisdiction to interpret State law. The number for the Florida Commission on Ethics is 850 488-7864.

Victoria Frigo
Staff Attorney
Miami-Dade Co. Commission on Ethics
Direct phone: 305 350-0601
Fax: 305 579-0273

"Del/vering ExcellenceEveryDay." Miami-Dade County is a public entity subjectto Chapter 119 of the Florida
SEa/tilesconcerningpublic records. E-mailmessagesare covered undersuchlaws and thus subjectto disclosure.

Original

Message

From: attyhearn@aol.com [mailto:attyhearn©aol.comJ
Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2007 12:00 PM
To: Frigo, Victoria COE
Subject: Re: INQ 07-39 Purchase of upgrade for mail sorting machine

Victoria, Am I right in assumingthat if no confictunderCountyEthics Codethanno conflict
with StateEthicsaswell ie Chapter112? Thanksagain.

Original

Message

From: FRIGOVmiamidade.gov
To: attyhearn@aol.com
Sent: Wed, 14 Mar 2007 11:29AM
Subject:l’NQ 07-39Purchaseof upgradefor mail sortingmachine

Hello John,

I’ve discussed your question with Robert Meyers, and we agree on the following:

The council member has a voting conflict under § 2-11.1 dof the County Ethics Code
because his ffipjQyr will be seeking a benefit from the city council i.e., the sale of an upgrade
to the mail sorter. Consequently, the council member must absent himself from all discussions
regarding the city’s purchase of this upgrade and not vote or participate in any way on the
matter.
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The council member’s employment relationship does pg void the contract.

As you have explained, the council member does not have a controlling financial interest in his
employer’s company, which satisfies the first paragraph of § 2-11.1d.

Furthermore, under § 2-11,1c, the facts presented by you indicate that the council member
does not have a direct or indirect financial interest in his employer’s company. Specifically, the
council member will not receive a commission on the sale; thus, he will not profit or be
enhanced by the sale directly. Additionally, any profit to his company as a result of this sale is
relatively minor and would not trigger an indirect benefit to the council member.

Please do not hesitate to call if we can be of further assistance.

Sincerely,

Victoria Frigo
Staff Attorney
Miami-Dade Co. Commission on Ethics
Direct phone: 305 350-0601
Fax: 305 579-0273

www,rnam wade gpv leibicffi.

"Delivering Excellence Every Day," Miami-Dade County is a public entity subjectto Chapter119 of the
FlorIda Statutesconcerningpublic tecords.E-mail messagesare coveredundersuchlaws and thus
subjectto disclosure.

Original

Message

From: Mtyh iapLcQrn [rnailto:ttyh&rnc.Lccrn]
Sent: Tuesday, March 13, 2007 4:44 PM
To: Frigo, Victoria COE
Subject: Purchase of upgrade for mail sorting machine

Victoria, This e-mailshall serveasa follow up to our conversation.I havea council member
whois employedasa salesrep. for a largecompanynationalif not international. Yearsago,
the City purchaseda mail sortermachinefrom this company. Theyarenow looking to upgrade
that machineby purchasingcomplimentaryequipment. Theywill be using a statecontractin
orderto purchasethat equipment.Thecouncil memberwill haveno involvementwith thesale,
will makeno commissionor receiveany benefit or credit asa resultof the purchase.As we
discussed,he would absenthimself from item, declarea conflict and notvote.

I havebeeninformedby staff that thereis no othercompanythatcould providethis upgraded
equipmentfor this machine. My questionis whetherthis item canbe consideredby therest of
Council or whetherthis would be consideredan impermissibleconflict makingany contractto
purchaseequipmentvoid. Let meknow if you needfurther information. Thanksas alwaysfor
your andyour departmentsassistanceon thesematters!

AOL now offersfree email to everyone.Find out moreaboutwhat’sfreefrom AOL at
4OL1sm.

AOL now offersfree email to everyone.Find out moreaboutwhat’s free from AOL at
AOL.com.
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